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I, the undersigned Comciseioner appolntad by Royal Coainiaelon

under the Corporate Seal of the Dominion of Canada,pursuant to a report of the

Committee of the Privy Council approved on the twenty-seventh day of June, 1921 ,

to enquire into all irregularities and frauds of any kini rilatsoever in connectio n

with the paym9nts at par of exchanse of sterling drafts, official cheques, lette r

and cable transfers, British money orders and British currencies to members of the

Canadian Sxpedi .̀ionary Forces in respect of any representiw, moneys received by

them for pay and allowances and also in re spect of pensions, and also in respect

to lise privileges extended to members of the ITQperial forcew doaiciled in Canada

on the 4th day of August, 1914, and alco in respect to payment ruade at par t o

others than returned soldiers and pensioners, report that having taken upo n

e Veelf the burden of the said commission sittings were holden at the Cities o f

Ottawa, ^ororto, Montreal, Vancouver and Victoria, where I was attended by

~~~ohn,i,_ûadfrey-,- .-%,_C„_Colone],-~._-d._Qrde, Gnunesl~or-the_Government ,

Mr . Montague Powell, Counsel for Mr . R. P. Brown, and Mr . P. D• Wilson, Counsel

for Messrs. Loa and Hubbell, and whereupon after hearing the evidence adduced

and what was alleged by Cotuiael aforesaid, and after weighing and considerin g

said rritters, beg to subsiit the following report .

On the Fourth day of December 1918, the then .Deputy Minister

of Finance, Mr . T . Co Boville, wrote the following letters to Mr. A. G. Parker ,

Manager of the Bank of Yont :eal, Ottawa, and to Major General Sir Sugene Fieet ,

G . Parker, Esq.,
Bani of Montreal ,

OTTAWA, Ont .
" Dear Mr . Parker,-

DERAR9FNT OF FIiiANCB
OTTAWA, Out . Deco.mber 4th, 1918

" - - -- Referring-to--our-converaation-over-the-telephone-yesterday -,-thft---
_"_Departmant appreciate"s=very-muoli=th8-pr©etpt=-àc#ion on the part of the Bank of
` Montreal to imderts3as the e=change of British for Canadian money for the
" Linefit of soldiers arriving In Canada *
" I enolosé-hare*ith a copy of a letter I have written to General

" piset asking that every facility be given to the Bank to enable the Official s
M to carry out the work successfully. The rate of exchange will, of course, be

- the par rate oi $ +L86 î , per £1, silver and bronze coin in the Sam Proportion ,
-- --- -- - -------- - --- --- --- ---

and tha arrangoment will cover not onl} coin bat British 11 otss.
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" T. C, Boville, Esq . ,
" DaIuty,iinieter of Finance
" Ottawa, Canada.

To this letter Mr . ioville replied on February 6th,1919, as

follows :

DSl'ILRT!L:.T -CF -FIIIA': :CE
CTPA7',ll, Jdl\AnA•

6th February 1919 .
" Sir Frederick Wiilla-na-Taylor, K . 0. B .,
" Bank c•f }dontreal ,
"-Y©ntreal, P• é. - -.

1
„

very_reaser.able,__ae_it .~ili_Sacilitate__the- service ~ieh-ie-very-rntch-for
" the benefit of the returned soldier and at the same time will i nvolve
" practically very er.all loss ir. exchange .

" - The-su3~ea*_ion:.aets-Rith-tre-api,rova=-of- the-L°epart :rier,t .----

" or elsewhere in Cenada .
Your suggestion that the arrangezent in question be extended to

---- __ ._ ---
include funds transferred from the Bank of Montreal . London, to a Canadian

" b:,--nch for the credit of a member of the Canadian Expeditionary Force i s

Dear Sir Frtiarick Williams

- Taylor:-1 beg to acknowledge receirt of your 1^_tter of the 5th instant ,
" with referendc to the arrangement which y:.n vre re good enough to make for the
"rede zz pticn of-aterlinç currency at par froc sôldiers at ports of arrival

It
n

H

Youro v,?ry truly,
(Sgd) T. C . Boville

Deputy Minister of Finance .

As a result of this arranger.,ent entered Into betv,een Sir

Frederick Willia.%s-Taylor and Mr . Boville, all funda belonging to any Canadia n

soldier in England could be transferred through the branch of the Bank of

Montreal in London to any branch of the same Bank in Canada at par, the

Goverriment subeequently paying to the bank the difference of exchange between

the market- rates and par. It was contended Ly ._Mr .__BQv ille _!ri_hisevidenc e

that It was understood that moneys and transfers arising from pay and allowances

only were to be redeemed or converted but nothing appears in the correspondence

to that effect .

In May or theearly part of June 1919, the Department_o f

Finance woild apnear to have approved of the redercption of British currency_____,

and conversion of official cheques and irafta by the other Banks in Canad a

in addition to the Bank of Montreal . In the months of May and June 1919,

Ur. Boville ulso had several interviews w ith :4r. R. P. Brown, Chie f

_ .dccountent of-the Ifilitia Department, _in-xhich Mr. Boville-expresaed hia-fear--

that frauda` vere being eommitted in connection with the exohanging of British

money. Ur. Boville reoueeted !!r . Brown to take over - on behalf of

the Militia DeFartment - conversion of officialëhequea and
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I have not addressed your Head Office with the above particulars,
as I consider that the Ottawa Branoh will be imm:diately oonoerned, and no
doubt you will take whatever action you may deem necossarv, •xith regard t o
having this adviu, made general. -
- -- Youra truly,--

_3j;t . B . P . Brown,
Chief Accountant ,

Militia & Defence ,

- - - - -- - - ___ -- - --- - - ----
The certificate referred to in this circu2ar appears to have been

submitted to Mr . Boville and approved by him . While superviai(•n of th e

conversion at par of official cheques, drafts, lettar and cable transfers wa s

thus tranaferred to the militia Depart!nent, control and oversight of th e

rede:rptions of British currency was still retained in the hands of the Financ e

Department .

On June 14th 1919, the following circular, approved by L'r .Boville

was sent to the various Banks by Mr . Rose, Secretary of the Canadian Banker s

Aasecxatit e : :

"
,. ------ --- -
f

THE CAN ADIAN BAN XE RS ASSOCIATION
-_._ _ Qï'fiçe= of tfié=-Sécretarÿ ------- . -

- Montreal, P.Q . Juno . . . . . . .191 9
DRAF:'

" Circular No .-
The General Manager ,
Dear Sir,- STERLING CURR~"C7

The Deputy Hini E ter of Finance has authorized the branches of the
" ban;ca in Canada to aoeept from bona fide returned Canadian Soldiers sterling
" ourrency, either notes or subsidiary coinage at pars that is $ 4.86 2/3 per
-"-pour sterling, at a cN__rKt-e-t ehepu i3n ter einar.ce on béhâf ôf the_ _
" Governm9nt has agreed to reimburse the Bank . The currency so purehased -sha11
" be carefully recorded and hold as part of the teller's cash until the 15th o f
" each month, when it may te forwarded to the Ottawa branch of the Bank . If the
"-Bar.k has nobranch at Ottawa then the amount Is to be forwarded to the Hea d
" Offioe- of t :,e bank, redemption by the Department in such case to be arranged
" from Head Office .
It Inrmking_preaentatton-for--redemption-to-the-Department-of--Finanee
" the consignment sh :~u2d be aecompanied by a statement from the bank that this
" currency has been taken at $ 4.86 2/3 from soldiers only .
" Notes and silver coins should be sent in separate parcels insured
" for their full value, and the ezpenoe of shipment and insurance to be born e
" by the remitting bank . Care must be taken to see that no mutilated coins are
" included .
of It must be distinctly understood the Deputy Minister of Finance
" stipulates,-that- only- soldiers-returning --from- overseas are entitled to- the ----
" preferred rate, and adequate steps must be taken to guard against accepting
" currency from speculators who may endeavourto take__advantage-ofthis __---.
" arrangeme?nt te make a profit at the Government'e ezpense .

Yours truly ,
(9gd) H . T . Rose ,

--_- Se cre tary, -

It will be noted from the above oirculars that Banks cashing

Officia?_ che_quea=and-drafts--for converai:on through the_liilitia-i>epartment-were=

required to take eertifieatee that such cheques and drafts represented pay and

allowance only, whereas, aplfrently, the only stipulation made by the Departmen t

of Finance in respec t of British currency to be redeemed_ wae that it_ehould be

-- - - - presented soldiera retûrni ng from Overseae .





" Province of

" Te ai t
n

----- _ --- ---- f, ♦ -._--_-_-----

IN THE MATTwR OF STERLING EXCHANGE ..

of in the Province of
returned soldier or sailor, DO SOLEIMLY DECLdRE
1 . That I was a resident of Canada before the War, and that I left Canada to

_eexve_in . the,.Imperial Forces, or-aas-transferred fromthe Canadian -to-the ------
Imperial Forces on the day of 1 9
2 . 1 received from the (Bank) at Branch the sum o f

" in peyment of an official cheque, bank draft, letter or cable transfer ,
" issued for £ that the funds as represented by the cheque or
"_drift, letter or cable tran sfer, cover only Pay and Allowances . Gratuities or
n~e~nsiône-for ~y NiTi~ary or-i~va~Servicee anâ that I--âm the ------- ---, peraon entitled

to the payment of an amount equivalent to the difference between the sum of
$ which I received, and the sum of 4 the equivalen t

" of £ at 14 .86 2/3 to the pound sterling

. AND IYA.KE THIS SOLEMN DECLARATION conscientiously believin g
to it to be true and knowing that it is of the saue force and effect as if made
" under oath and by virtue of the "Canada Evidence Act "-- - - - ---------- -------- ---l a -eered before me at the City)
It of in
" the Frovinoe of ) Number

day of-19 ..

A Cosmissioner for taking affidavi ts
-- " In-and for the-Province of

to

Rank

to CERTIFICATE OF BANK OR FIRM, WHERE ORIGINAL PAY UENT WAS kADE .
to This is to certify, that on or about _a draft or official cheque,------------
" representing pay, allowances, gratuities or pensions, amounting to £
" drati+n in favour of was negotlated by us for the
" amount of $
n
It

signature .
of Manager

" CERTIFICATE OF BANY. PAYING DIFFERENCE IN&XCHANGE ,
" The •( BanY. ) hereby certifies that the amount of
" has been paid to the above narned soldier, representing the difference in the
" rate of exchange as originally paid and par ,
t
to --signature -

of Manage r

The Banks were circularized to this effect and copies of the forms

sent to them .

In themonth ofDeoember1919 , information had reaohed-the-Bank -

of Montreal that frauds were being attempted in oonneotion with the redettptions

of British ourrenoy, A. a consequ^nce Sir Frederick Williams-TaYlor iesned

the following oiraular tothe Managers of the various branches of the Bank

of l[ontreal, a copy of the same being sent to the Department of Finaneee
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-I'
FINANCE DEPARTIAENT

Ottawa,Deoember 18th 191 9

-----„ • - -
8eoratary,-Canadian Bankers' Association,-

11 Toronto, Ont .

» Dear-Dlr . -Roses -
If

it Referring to the arrenge ;wnt under whloh the Canadian banks redeem

at par Sterling currency representing pay, allowances, etc . of returne d

" soldiers, the time has now arrived wher the general arrangement should be

" terminated . I have to ask you . therefore, to be good enough to advise the
-- - - --
' banks that

-from -the 22nd Decembér; I919, thë~~~trgement wi11 --Any

claims for consideration in this respect must be taken up direct with the

Militia Department who have control over the demobilization of the Canadian

Expeditionary Forces" .
If Yours very truly ,

" T . C . Boville"
Deputy Ministsr of Financ e

With the issue of these Instructions the rede*tion of British

ôurrency thrôugh-the-aedium of-Banka and-the Department of Finanee- waa- terminat e

and arr an&vme nts were made between Mr. Boville and Mr . Bro -an that co m:ei : o ing

January let, 1920, the Militia Departraent e)uid take over t ; .,, conversion of all

British ourrenoy . To prevent fraude being effeated thc follov+ :ng Jeolaration

was then prepared and inatruotionF issued to Banks and Officials of the .

Accountant's Branch of the Militia Department that such deela :ation was tr be

taken in all cases where app1i3ation for :edempiicn of British ourrencÿ wt s

made .

"_forces . ----

" Province of
"To7?t

IN ?''dE L;dTT&R OF BRITISH KONE Y
-~+ I- - - -
" of in the Province o f

H-KeÉurnéd 3ô13iér~ or-Sailôr, DO SOLSYDTLY DF,9LARE :

-" Thâ wasp. reeidëht~of Caeu;da before-the-V+'az; and-that-1 -j oined-snd-

" was an active member of the Canadian Expeditionary Force and or His Majesty's

" Imperial Forces, and am now domioiled in Canada, and that the British Sterling

" money now presented for payment at par of exchange $ 4.86 2/3 represents oy

„ Paq-and 111oaaaneee, Gratuities or Pensions only due-me-for service in such

-2 .--That-IF.mthe-right and proper .pereon to-receive_the benefit of-_the __
" par value of the pound sterling from the Canadian Government, under the Order

" in Council au'.horizing payment at per .
If 3 . That these Notes amounting to- which represent moniea due me for

-- '= rqp- i[ilitary--3ervice-as-above stated,-were-brought-by . .rw- .or. my._dependente frnm

" Overaeae .
" 4. That I have previously ca.shed at the Bank (na.roe . . . . . . . . . .

reeeived_-_____-Sterling Notes to- the amount of £------- - and for .which I
- p - -- -----++-

If A)7D I LM THIS SOI.E1Ri DECLARAîION oonsoientiously believing it to be
If true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under
" oath and by virtue of "The Canada Evldenoe Act" .
" Declared before me at_the ) -

of_ . .;- in ) Signature -

__ ►,.i _ " the Province cf
" this day of 19 Number Rank Unit





suoh-Order in Counoil being apended by a further"Order in Council

approved on the 21st day of August, 1920 1 which was as follows i

COPY P.C . 2009-11rivy Council Carada .- __.__ _
" Certified copy of a Report of the Cormittee of the Privy

Council approved by Hib Excellency The Governor General on the 21st
Auguet 1920 .

The Cacnnittee of the Privy Counoil have had before them a
It report, dated 10th August 1920, from the Right Honorable Sir George

- -" E . Foater; Yor the Zünister-of Finance,- representing that the Orde r
" in Council dated the 29th july 1920, P.C. 1761 - authorized the
to Department of Militia and Defence to put into effect the recommendat-
" ions of the speoial cor.mittee of the House of Commons appointed t o
" consider the question of continuing War Bonas to Pensioners, and any

Aascndr:9nts to the P=sion Law that may be proposed, also to continue
" the enquiries instituted by the Committee on Civil Re-Establishment
" last session eto ., and among other things, gave authorityto the
" Department of D[i.litia to provide for the making of certain payment s
defined in section (3) of the second paragraph of said Order in Council
whiou paragra,,h is as follows i

(31 - Also to provide for the cash payment of the difference in
exchange thP.t is, in old or previous transactions where the soldie r

" -was_-paidsr.Canadian our ;enoy.at-market-rate-of-exchange . Tlnia ia-not-
" to apply to the paymentyôf the differonoe in exchange on current trans-
actions whioh is provided for in the first recommendation herein for the
" redemption of the 31•erling at par" . . _ _

The Minister points out that the language of the paragrap h
" above quoted does not clearly set out the intention of the reoommendat•-
" ion made by the said Committee of the Housq of Ccanmons, and might give
" rise to claims by membera of the Canadian ïxpeditionary Force to pay-
" ments of amounts representing the difference between the par rate of

exc'4~mV and the market rate-of_ezchange_on--payc+ent-hi-therto-made-to -
" thr,m ove.seae in English currency, with which difference of exchange
" it was not the Intention of the Committee to deal .

The Minister, therefore, reoommends that the said section (3)
" of the second paragraph of the above mentioned Order in Council, be
" amended by adding thereto tha following words :

Nor to apply to payments heretofore made overseas in British
-____'_'__fuads to members-of theCanadian Sxpeditionary -Force,- but only to sfnountâ

µ-represent ingpëÿ,âllovrânee, pensions and gratuities heretofore trans-
" ferred to Canada by members of the Canadian Expeditionary Force, and
which may have been so transferred at market rate of exchange" .

The Committee ooncur in the foregoing redormendation and submit
" the same for aplroval .

Srgd. Rodolphe Boudreau,
Clerk of the Privy Covnoil





0 On April 9th, 1921, two returned soldiers, named .3gt . A . E . Hill and

_-_.Capt . A, -E . EotSnson,-?rere_arreeted-and chargedwith fraud in conneotion

- --- - -with the exchange by them, at par, of Britisfi ënrrenéy :- Roùinéôn ïaié,'at the -

ti-w of his arrest, enployed in the Departmer.t of Soldiers Civil Re-Establieh-

,aent at Ottawa, while Hill was a menber of the Otta wa Police Force . . .,

Hill had effected two conversions at par, in his own name, as follows s

On October 29th, 1920, £325, par value $1,681•66

On February 4tY,-; 1921,- £27û ; Pj1r valce_ ;.1,338 .33------_--------_._

..hile, also . one, ;ordon J . Munroe, had on LSaroh 10th 1921, converted f304 ,

In addition, comnencing Xovember 22nd, 1920, Hill had (on the statemén t

-------- -- ----- _ _ ~ _ -- _
_ that he hadreceived a legacy from Bn;,,lhr.d which he Rished to convert at pas

adopted the rraetioe cf , s endin€ return ed soldiers to the office of the Ch ie f

---- --- ---- -
Aecountant of the _`.ilitia DeFartment with British notes for exchange int o

Cans,'~`an currency . The reason he gave to such men fôr not presenting the

money himself was that he had already made conversions i n his own name. He

also told them that if they wculd see either Mr . Low cr Mr . Hutbell of the

Militia Del:artment the mhtter could be arranged without difficulty. In all

-Hi-11 -. 4 hrcu-.à--fi-=-tranaact#vr.a-an8 ee :9ve-rte4 i--el-thArd'_rea-t-or-}hroug-h-th e

returned scldiers mentioned, amounts aggregating L14,PNO-0- the par value

I

of w?iich was $71,408 .93-at a profit to himself of $8 ,

Included in the aLove redemptions were three made b~• gotinson, namely =

Manager telephoned Capt . J . F. Waddington, Accountant of the D .S.C .R ., an d

March 22nd, 1921, £485, par value $2,360 .33
April 5th, 1921, £720, par value #3,504 .00
April 7th, 1921, £964, par value 44,691 .45

In his evidence Ro'•iraon stated that such exohsnges aere made by him for Hill .

1Chen the cheque for the last amount van presented at the Bank to be cashed the

asked for an explanation as-tc-how-auch a large-cheque cama to be presented .

The enquiry aroused the suspici.one of Capt . Waddington, whereafter investi-

-
g,-.tion was madr reoultins,in the arrest of thé t9ro mén . It in dôutitfûl ïf -

the frauds would mve been discovered had it n ot been for the vigilance and

In additira tc ! .̀e fraude perpetrated by Hill and Robinson, frauâ s

of a similar nature were comaitted by one, Sgt . Domoney, who prooured th

e ëzchange ofBrltieh currency at par to the value, as ad L:itted, of upwards
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Hubbell that he had f,700 of Hill's money, when he says Hubbell told him

to split it up in the namee of two or three people as he did not want i t

to appear as though some person•had bought the money on the open market as

a matter of business . Robinson further stated that after his arrest he

overheard a conversation between Hubbell and Hill to the-effect-that the y

avuld be unable to put through a transaction v hioh they had evidently prev-

iously arranged .

While I would not be prepared to accept the evidence of Robinson

if it stood alone . I do accept it as I find that his evidence has been

corroborated . Also there would not appear to be any reason why Robinson

should commit perjury as he had been tried and acquitted of all the charges

which had been made against him . There was no suggestion that,he had any

animus against Low or Hubbell and apart from his connection with the fraud-

ulent transactions mentioned, his record had been good .

_- ,-_---_
At the time that the redemption of currency was taken over by

the L'ilitia Department 1ir . Brown drew the deolaration which has been set

out hereinbefore, and his evidence is that he gave instructions that In &11

cases soldiers applying for the redemption of British currency should mak e

such a declaration . Both Low and Hubbelldeny that such instructions were

given to them. I cannot ses any good reason why the Banks should have been

required to obtain such deoleratiaeie and the samc regulation not apply t o

----oases-only,-and in_nonA-_of_suoh_ogses_waae theapplicant required to tak e

his oath that the money presented was his own or that it represented pa y

redemptions made direct by the DeL~artment . 1, therefore, accept Mr . Brown's

evidence . In the 43 transactions with which Hill was conneoted_deolarat tons

- were-signed by the men presenting the British currency for exchange in 5

------------

and allowances onay . Further, neither Low nor Hubbell gave any intimation

to Mr. Brown that they were not insisting upon the declarations being made,

but he apparently rested under the impression that his instructions wer e

being carried out .

In my opinion the failure of Low and Hubbell to carry out the

instructions of 31r . Broivn and-to t&te the-deolarations was for the purpose

of facilitating oommi-vsicn of the frauds .

Low and Hubbell took charge of the redemption of British notes
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£304 in Hill's name on ttarch 10th, 1921, at a time when Hill had already

exchanged two sums in his own name, agi;rogating £600 . ttunroe'a evidence

is that ; "Hill came down to the office one day and said. "I am picking y,n

out as a fellow I can trust' ; I said 'Yea's He said 'L have known you a

long while, I want you to cash some money' ; I said 'What money is this' ;

He said 'My mother died in .^ngland and thewill iedrawa up,_I am getting

money sent over in large amounts and if I took this to the Bank I will

lose about $100 . . would you mind going up to the Department of ltilitia

and Defence and get it cashed? I said 'Will it be alright?' and he sai d

-- 'Îhëvë béën np there before and there was no 4ouble whatever ; you go u p

there and see :1r . Low and ;.:r . Hubbell and just tell them F'.r . Hill sent you

up and everything will be alright, and cill back next day for the money' .

'I do not remember what sum it was but it amounted to $1,400 . odd . I

br aight the money to the office here and met :dr . Low, and he said "'Who

-------aunt you with this money?' and I said 'iiny Hi11' ; He - said 'Yes ; I know

him, see Ur. Hubbell there and he will fix you up .' I took the money

to Hubbell, who counted it and gave me a receipt . He told me to call

bact at two o'clock and he would have a cheque for me . I called back at

two o'olook. got the eheque, gave back a reoeipt, got Hill to endorse

the cheque and got it cashed and gave him the money .

Q. Was that all that happened? A . That is all that happened .

Q Did Hubbell or low aek Ft►ether this was pay and allo•aanoes 4

A . 1,0, Sir, they didn't .

Q . D id you sign any deâiâration? A . "I didi't .-

Q . They knew It was for Hill? A . They knew it was for Hill .

Q . And said that was all right? A. 611 right .

Q . No further questions asked? A. Hone whatever.

Q. Is that all you know about this? A. That is all I know .

Q. Do you mow of anybody else doing this? A. About thirty-five .

Q . Men who would give similar evidence to yours? A . Yes, that is all

I know ab out it .

Q. You don't know about anyone_else engaging_,in thisbuaineseQ

A . No .
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----------- -

and October 2nd, 1920, moneys were allowed to accumulate for the period

of nine weeks before they were delivered to the Finance Department . No

satisfactory explanation for their disregard of the instructions given

to them was made by either Low or Hubbell . It was quite possible tha t

the currency allowed to accumulate could have been omployed to facildat e

Hill's transaotione .

With respect to Mr . A.P . Brovai, Chief Acoountant of the

Department of Militia and Defence, and Mr . Norman C . Allen, his assiutant,

I find that they neglected to properly supervise and inspect the work

being carried on by Low-and Hubbell. At the time when superivision of-----

__ ._
the conversions of official cheques and drafts was transferred from the

Finance Department to the Militia Department L :r . Boville would appear to

have warned Mr . Brown that fraude would probably be attempted. With

knowledge of this possibility and having regard to the large amounts in-

volvedin the conversion of cheques and the redemption of-aurrengy_by____

the Department, it seems incomprehensible that both Mr . Brown and Ur .

Allen should, during a period covering twenty-two months, have taken

practically no personal interest in the administration of the work by

Low and Hubbell, or made any efforts to see that the regulations laid

down were being carried out . They both admitted that a more casual in-

spection at any time would have disclosed the inefficient manner in which

the work was being oarried out, when stops oould have been taken to prevent

a continuance of the frauds .

The suggestion was -put-forward-that M r . Brown is entitled to-------

be relieved of a certain measure of responsibility for what took place

-- -- ------=- - ---- - _ _ . _
by reason of the fact that he delegated the duty of supervision and in-

speotion of the conversions and redemptions to Ur . Allen, his assistant .

With the importance of the matter, tin large amounts of money ir,volved

and the warnings given by Bir . Boville I do not see how such delegation

can be accepted as an adequate excuse but it is, in my opinion, to be

regretted that after formulating regulations for the protection of hi s

Department, 1(r . Brown (who is an official oflong-$tauding) didnot_take_--

steps to assure himself personally that they were being oarried out .
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- such files were sent to-Canada between that date and the 30th of January ,

1920, when the records at Ottawa were practically complete . In many cases

a soldier's file did not reach Canada until three to six months after hi s

arrival here and as a oor.sequence a period of time intervened after the

date when the Militia Department took over the conversions and redemptions ,

when many of the files were not available . In connection with the conversions

through the Banks it is apparent-that under the above circumstances the

Department had to rely altogether on declarations and certificates at the

times when the records were not in Canada. Practically all of the file s

of the men who converted money for Hill and Domor:ey were, however, in

Ottawa and available for inspection at the time of such conversions .

ç~J~',Vr;BSIC;i S THROUGH THE FINANCE DEP4kR2lIBB T

As will be seen with perusal of the letters and communications

hereinbefore set out and relating_thereto, an arrangement was entered into

on December 4th, 1918, between L:r . T .C. Boville, the then Deputy Minister

of Finance, and the Bank of 3dontreal, vchereunder the latter was authorized--- --

to effect the exchange at par of British currency in the hands of soldiers

arriving in Canada from overseas . On February 6th, 1919, this arrangement

was extended and the Bank of Montreal was further authorized to convert at

par funds transferred through its agency in London, England, to a Canadian

branch of the Bank, for the credit of a member of the Canadian Expedition-

ary Forces .

Under the above arrangements the Department of Finance was

required to reimburse the Bank of Montreal for all British currency e=-

changed by it and also pay the differences between market rates and par

of exchange upon the funds mentioned which should be transferred throug h

the Bank . . Control of the matter--in theDeIartment of_Finance_was-under_ . _-_

the direct supervision of tir . Boville .

Lir. Boville frankly admitted that when the arrangements mentioned

were entered into few, if any, prevautions were taken by the Department -

to proteot itself against the possibility of frauds tieing attempted . Hi s

view of the matter was that the privileges should be encumbered with a s

few regulations and diffioulties as possible and he bel ieved that it woul d

be better for the Government to risk losing a snall amount of money rather
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pay and allowances or not . Under Mr . Boville's letter of Decembe r

4th 1918, authority was given to the Bank of Montreal to exchange British

ourrenoy in the hands of soldiers arriving in Canada, while in his-lette r

of February 6th, 1919, to Sir Frederick Williams Taylor he approved of

the oorversion at par of funds transferred through the Bank of Hontreal ,

London, to a Canadian branch of the Bank for the credit of a member of

the Canadian Expeditionary Forces. Following an arrangement with 14r .

Ross, Secretary of the Canadian Bankers Association, a circular was also

sent to the Canadian Banks in June, 1919 . authorizing the exchange a t

f_

par of British currency presented by soldiers returning from overseas,

while the form of oertifioate ordinarily employed by the Banks in remitt-

ing such currency to the Finance Department - which certificate was

accepted by the Departnent - was as followés-

"The Deputy 3diniater vf Finance,
11 Ottawa
u

"Dear Sir :

Manager .

In none of such communications or the certificate is any reference made

to Pay and Allowances. Mr. Boville's rtatement is, however, that it

was understood between himself and the Banks that only such funds as

represented pay and allowances should be converted at par . So far as

British currency redeemed up to December 1919 is concerned it is clearly

evident that the Barka converted i t to a large extent - when presen ted

to them by returned soldiers - without any limitations imposed that i t

should represent pay and allowances only . In view of this it is diff-

ioult to believe that there was any olear understanding, of the kind

mentioned, between the Banks and Mr . Boville . In any event is it unfort-

unate that such an important matter should have been arranged verbally

when an Order in Counciloould have been obtained by Mr . Boville, and

proper régulations put in force when e onfusion would have been avoided .

We beg to h .̂n• . o•a herewith for redemption British Currency
" amountinL to £ which has been exchanged for
" Canadian Currency by 'aratohes of this Bank for returned soldiers at

4.86-2/3 to the £
- ------ - --- -----

Yours truly,
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mentioned, whioh did not represer.t pay and allowances, and approximatel y

81 others in respect of which further investigation will require to be made .

in dealing with the transfers the Department of Finance made no effort to

obtain lists of the sama from time to time but contented itself with

making payment to the Bank of .,fontreal periodically of the differenoesin

exchange upon receipt of statements from the Bank covéring the amount o f

- the same .

Under the above oircumstanoes I am oompelled to find that

when the pound sterling became so depreciated that to his lmor,vledge fraud s

were likely to be attempted Lir . Boville did not take the steps necessary

to afford protection against fraud . The arrangements entered into with

the Banks were also not sufficiently definite to insure that moneys rep-

resenting pay and allowances only were to be converted at par . He should

undoubtedly have ir.troduced into his own Department regulations simila r

to those prepared by Mr . Brown of Wiioh he approved : It is my opinion,

however, that all instructions issued by `,~r . Boville were, to the extent-_--

__
of the duties assigned to them fully carried out by the other Officials

of the Departmer.t of Finance .

ÇXVaSI MS THROUGH THE OV'aSEAS BiLL'CH OF THE PAYbtASTER

Caumer.oing as early as :I-,*rch 1916, a practico had been

adopte3 of poraitting members of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces ovar-

seas to remit funds to Canada throug h the office of the Paymaster Genera l

in London, 9ngland and the Recobver General in Canada, and this practice

continued to greater or less extents until October, 1919 . The communicat-

ions which passed in respect of the matter wore the following s

_ -- __Under-date-nfAoveabor-26th,1915,-GeneralRoss,Chief ._

Yay:naster Overseas, addressed a letter to the Aooountant and Paymaster

3eneral in Ottawa, whioh was as followss--

The Acoountant & Paymaster General,
Department of Militia & Defence ,

Ottawa,

24th Sovember, 1916 .

"Remittanoes - Offioers .

Sir - - _ - -,
I would be glad if you would kindly inform me if the Departmen t

"-of Liilitia and Defence are prepared to issue cheques for remittance a t

" the par of exchange ; fur example, an officer has his pay and allowances
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" Assigned Pay Branch of the Department with instructions to let-se a
cheque for the amount and send direct to the assignee .

2 . Officers - As all Pay & Allowances are paid by you to the
" bank accounts etc . of the respective Officers, it will be necessary
" for the Officer desiring to remit money to Canada to transmit a
" cheqse to you for the amount in questior, . After having had this cheque
" accepted at thA Bank, you should pay the amount into the Bank of Mont-
real to the credit of the Receiver Jeneral in Canada, transmitting a t

the swne time an advice to this Department giving full particulars and
" date amount was deposited to the credit of the Receiver General and
!!- forwarded . -0n receipt of this advice_ acheque willbe issued by this
" Depart:nent to the assignee for the par value of the deposit .

--- -- ---- - - - ----- -------
" 3 . Amounts desired to be remitted by Regimental Funds, etc. -
" such as an account payable to R .J . Inglis of Montreal can be dealt with

in the same manner as Officers' remittance under "A" above .

4 . As an alternative arrangement to "2" which would at the same
" time simplify a .counts, there is no objection whatever to the Officers '
remittances being dealt with in the same way as :, .C .O .'s and men under

"1" provided of course the application reaches you in time to oharge the
" amount against the Officer's Pay and Allowances before ;the amount due
" is deposited to his credit in the Bank . This is a better arrar.geWent•
" if it can be followed, as it avoids the entry in books in your office
" and also here in oonr.ection with the accounts for the Receiver Genera l

of Canada, and paywent would then be made by Assigned Pay Branch her e
the same as remiitances from N .C .O's .

(Sgd) W .R. Ward
Colonel,

A .k P.U .G .

It will be noted that in his comvur.ioation General Ross very

clearly raised the question as to s+àiether moneys belonging to Soldiers

other than Pay and Allowances, could be remitted at par through his Depart-

ment, and that both Mr . Borden and Col. Ward, in their replies di .d not give

â direct answer to the quostion. -

With the exception of the above communications no regulations

or instructions appear to have been issued from Canada or given in respec t

of the matter by the Overseas Ministry. The practices followed in conn-

ection with such zemittanca were therefore those which were-arrangad-by

Officers of the Department in England .

~n ilsy lât, 1919,-" iûntë was rësùed bÿ G 6n6râl Rôéë-addrë§eéd--

to W.R. :.iacicersy, Officer i/c Accounting Branch, which was as follows :-

"P.3 .F. (A-5) let May, 1919 .

Tot- Officer I/c Accounting Branch

In regard to List of Redittances to Receiver General, I notice_ __
" that some rather large amounts are going through, such ss- -

ALril lbth R 98 £750 .0 .0. April 19th R 115 £923 .0 .0

" 15th R 102 9420 .0 .0 . " 22nd R 127 £310 .0 .0
- --- - "- - 17th -,R-111--9400 .0 .0 ..0 .0.]34 -_£4i2 . 0 .0

I presume that in every ease where the amount is large you take

" a statement from the Officer that it is Pay and Allowar.oes alone being
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ear.zed overseas irrespective of the fact that such pay had been

drawn and possibly spent overseas . He claimed that this practice

was justified by a Militia Order No. 372 dated 17th August, 1914,

which 1 3 as follows c

It Officers, non-commissioned officers and men will be
permitted to assign a portion of their pay, not ezoeedir.g four-
fifths of the monthly amount, to their relativès . The ambun t

" assigned must be in dollars only (no cents) and the maximum amount
which may be assigned by a private ec "13ler will be $25.00 .

" ;. :ilitia Form D 902 will be supplied to the 13ommanding officer
" of each imit on arrival at 9alcartier by the Camp Paymaster .
" On these forms officers e0 ~~ding squadrons, batteries, eompenie s_,
" will enter the nominal rolld/ali officers, 'non-commissioned
" officers and men in their units, stating in each case the name
and addrese of the next-of-kin, and, in addition, in the cas e

" of those desiring to assign a portion of their pay, each indiv-
" idual is to sign the form, giving the name and full postal
" address oie the person to whom the aesigmner.t is made, with the
monthly.amount assigned. -- Wnen -thesetorms are completed ard -- .

" certified by the oomms.3ir.g officer they are to be returned to
" the Camp Pay~naster in triplicate . One aopy will be retaine d
" by the Ca'ap_Pay.aaster, and that officer will forward the dup-

licate copy to th& dccaantant and Payae.ster General, ;lilitia
" Headquarters, and the triplicate ooprj to the Camp Commandant .
"Arrangements will be made at i:ilitia Headquarters for the paymen t

of assigned pay at the beginning of each mor.th direct to the
personto whoa the assignment has been made .

" perusal of this ürder--B.hows that it does not refer to remittance s

at par but only to assignments of pay .

:ne transfer of funds through the Department did not

demand that any particular safeguards should be imposed unti l

about the middle of 3Saroh, 1919, when substantial depreciation in

the value of the pound sterling took place . When such reduction

in value did occur, precautions were taken by the Department to

guard against the remitting of funds which did not actually rep-

resent pay and allowances . âvider.ce before the Enquiry indtcated,

however, that they were not sufficient to proteet the .Government

in all cases . I do not think the .Department was justified in

assuming that the Military order above mentioned âpplied to these

remittances and in my opinion General Rose had no knowledge of

such practice .
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T'ne total of the funds re7itted through the Department

between April let, 1919 and Septercber 30th 1919 when the

Iraetice was stopped, amounted to $ 630,783 .39 . Included in

the remittar.cea were several, hereinafter rzentioned, which

evidence indicates represented othe: thkn pay and allowanoes
;

while 22 other reidttancea, in reayeot of aàiich adequate evidence

could not be obtained at the time of the enquiry - and of whic h

lists are furniehed - remnin for further investigation .

C0:TOEI^ N S EY 1 4N DI7IDU ALS

In additicn to the enouiries instituted by the Coccniseicn

into the ad-.inistraticn by the Departrr
.ents, inver•tigations were

also undertaken for the purpose of determining what, if any, frauds

or irreaularities were eo^mitted by individuale ._ In the conduct

cf such Investigations the Accountants employed by the Commissicn

made a list of a11-conversions of the amount of z100 or over, the

number of per3or.a who converted suma equ31 to or in excess o f

such amour,t harin,.been upwards of 5,300 9 In such cases the

delart :ner.t_1 f iles relating- to- each ind ividu=_ 1 were d rawn and an

--- - --- -- - -- - ---- _ _
examination made of the ledger accounts for the purpos-e- of

determining c9hether the amount convërted éeemed-reasenable a s

that the expense involved did not warrant-an attampt on the part

of the Commission to establish the extent of the frauda in an y

compared with the amount of pay and allowaneee earned or the

circumataneee anpeared to warrant special enquiry . It was obvious

other than a general way. The number of cases set aside for

special enquiry was 1,384 and In respect of 645 of them the

individuale who nade the converaicps resided at points too far

distant from where the sittings of the Comiasion were held to

warrant Lringinb thëm tafore the 0onmisaien . The-remaining 739



conver3i^r.s were effecte•d by individuals v~.ho resided I .- . the

vicinities of Ottawa, U ontrebl, Torcnto, Vancouver and Yiotcria•-

=114 in London, E7?lan~ . The exact v.nerebbouts of a limite d

nu -,ter of amh persons could nct be ascertair,ed ; the 1:'jcrity

were abl^
. honever, to give satisfactory explanations o•2Pn

interv ;evicet, lut it 7as foui:d r
.eceasary to bring 159 witnesses

beforé the Corinission for examanation, and of such witnesses

56 adr.itted havin~
.~ corverted fards in excess of their saving s

fren nay and allowances . In the mr-kin5 of these enquiries

Co,m'iesiener Perry of the Dom'
.nion Police plaeed his crbm-nization

at the service of the CoRni :sion and in such connection
I desire

to e>-press :V aIpreoiation of the efficient services rendered

by Stt . Frederick Syms and Acting Detective Paul `iller
.

C-~rtain Investigations were also conduoted in England by

Cartain J . F . 4addir3ton, :vhile also a number of individuals

residing there were interviewed ty Officers of the Dominion

_ Pàlioe :

A3 previously stated the detâils of the oonvei§ibnë

of British currency throu7~h Banka anL the Depart~ent of Finance -

in the year 1919 were not available and accordingly could no t

be investi ;a .̀ed - this by reason of the fact that redemptions

of British currency were looked âpon as cash transactions,

with no record kept of the nanea cf the persons effecting the

exchan :e3or of the amo•int exoh^nged by each . Details of the

transfl~rs of funds through the Bank .e Montreal, London, England,

to bran=h?s of the Bank in Canada in the period betvreen February

1919 and Se .rte-. .her 1919, were not reeeived from England until afte r

the Sittinfs of the Coisnission w6re concluded . .S4ith receipt of the
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list, however, investiLtation was made by the Accountants, employed by the

Cormissicn, of all transfers ehown upon it and a etatement later herein

mentioned, is attached of thobe in respect of which I am of the opinion

that enquiry should be made .

It became apparent that alarge numtor of remittanceswhich appeared

on their face to be excessive or improper were in reality perfectly bona

fide, and this by reason of the follosin? conditione t

It was shown to be the custom on the part of many aoldiere to'asaign

a proportion of the Ir pay to friends and relatives residing overseas in

order that the same might be saved by such friends and relatives for them.

With the men themselves in France their exFendituree would at the same

time be limited . Upon termir.ation of their services their pay records

would, under such conditions, show a substantial proportion of their pay

and allowances already paid to them overseas leaving but 1 t e money

apparently available tobhen at the time of theirreturn . As against this ,

the fact was that a lavge part of their pay and allowar,oeshad been saved

and was available to them for conversion at par .

In many cases the wi'ves of soldters were overseas during the war, when

they suprorted themselves by working, principally in munition factories . As

a consequence pay assigned by a husband and the separation allowance s

-- --
to his wife-vrere not spënt but saved .- In these cases -the -anounte_converted__i_

by many men equalled and in some instancesexoeeded the portion of their

pay and allowances which was drawn by them while overseas .

In other cases Soldiers had private means which they transferred or

received overseas and the funds arising therefrom were deposited with their .

pay and allowances in a cebmon Bank account
. With- the_funds so intermingled

it was Impossible at the time of their return to apportion balance s

remaining between private funds and pay and allowances . Invariably the

men took the position that all moneys expended out of such eomroon Bank

Aocount represented private funds and mairt
.ined that balances on hand we :e

-savinge of pay and a1loKances .vthlohtheywere entitled to exchange at par .

As a result mary remittances appeared to be excessive when compared with

the total of pay and allowances earned and the amounts accepted in respect
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Ithereof o 7eraeas . In my opinion it to very ques.ionable if objection can b e

raised to transfers of such a character or if indeed, it is 8eeirable to i
1

d o so .

The enquiries made showed that but few fraude or irre gulariti .' a were

effeoted,in conversions by me^:bera of co:nbatant units but I regret to state

that a number of instances were disclosed where the privileges granted by the

Govern-.n,er,t v~ere abased and then principally by men connected with the Canadian

Arcq Puy Corps In England and certain other administrative units .

I attach to this report (as schedule 1) a list of the individuals who

were brought before the Co :inission and who admitted or against whom it was

proven, that they had converted funds in excess of their savings from paY

and allowances . I also attach (as schedule 2) a list of the persona who

admitted in evidence at the "Hill" trial in June 1921 that they had converted

fur.da for the benefit of Sergeant Arthur E . Hill . These witnesses were not

re-exsmined by the Commission . Of those whose names appear on schedule 1 .

the following require to be menticned as having abused the privileges

granted by the Government to important extents :

(1) Ser-eant A . E . Hill, previously mentioned herein, converted at par

in his own name three amou ::ts aggregating £904, including an amount o f

£304 sent by him to the Department of 3111itia & Defence with Gordon J .Munroe

-------
and- for _this_eterling ourrency Hill reeeived $4,399,44 . According to th e

evijence of forty-one other individwils, including Captain E .A.Eobinson,

--they converted a--further-£13,709 for Hill, who received in reerect_of the

carre ÿ67,009 .49 . The difference between the market iratee and the par rate of

exchange on the whole of these ocnversions amounted to 0,354 .97 and Sergeant

Hill accordingly profited to this exten~f th a nn earno avered

from Hill it shou'.d be possible to collect a substantial portion of it fro
m

the individuala w1,o, knowingly, an°lated him :n making ,¢uch improper

conversions . As sht.wn in the evidence a number of such persons received

compensation from Hill for bfieoting the oonversicne for him while certain

others signed false certificates to the effeot that the tunde wers 11c :r own

pay and allowances. Some of the man who,'wittingly or unwittingly, assisted

Hill in the conversions are at present engaged in the Civil Service at Ottawa.
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(2) Sergeant W . G . Domoney was not available to appear before th e

e

Commission at its sittings in Ottawa, but according to evidence given when

he was on trial for fraud he converted amounts in excess of the value of

$10,000.00• Sergeant W . D. Busk and Sergeant W. Ardern stated in evidenee

that they converted for him £295 and £214 respectively . Sergeant Ardern

received 410,00 from Domoney as compensation for effeeting the conversio n

of £214 - in view of wh!ch I am of the opinion that the lose of 481.32 sustained

by the Government in respect of the conversion, ehould be made good by him .

Sergeant Pusk in his evidence stated that he did not reoeive any compensation

from Domoney but he admits having converted other funds to the amount o f

£295 for Sergeant A . E . Hill . In these circumatancee I an of the view that

he should be required to make good the lose of $306 .80 on the Domoney

transaction and $86 .30 on the Hill transaction . Both Busk and Ardern are

at preaent employed in the Civil Service at Ottawa .

. (3) Captain Clifford E . Field, who was Assistant Paymaster at Buxton ,

En~~an~, convertéd 1n fiTé wcn nam~£Z ;i50 : of~ahich £888 . = as 1-find ---

di•s not represent pay and a llowencee . He also eonverted eams which he

admits amounted to £1,050 through four other Fc reone, inoluding Sergeant

A . E . h'edhurst of Brantford, who gave evidence before the Coznisaion . H.

adnitted that a further sum of atout £Y00 or £800 was brought out fro m

said to have absconded with the funds . According to the records the actua l

England for him by Sergeant C . T. Bland, who could not be :ocated Eut wa s

conversion made by Bland was £930,__ Captain Field maintainod that theee

latter funds were transferred in connection with a lumber deal and not for

the purpose of taking advantage of the difference in exchange, but I am

reluotant--to-give-full-ared-i t-to-thie-staiement .--Of-the-toLal-amount_o f

Z3,200 converted for the benefit of Captain Field - by himself and the four

other persons above mentioned - he admits that £1,938 did not represent pa y

and allowar.cee, and on this latter amount he obtained profita to which he

was not entitled to the extent of $1,750 .80 . To this should be added profit s

of $1,019 .20 obtained in respect of the £980 shown on the recorde to have been

converted by Bland, maàing a total of 42,770 ,00. Captain Field and those wh o

assisted him should be required to refund such amount .
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Ar (4) Sergeant Major Sidney Richards, a member of the Canadian Arep

Pay Corps in England, admitted converting £1,000 in his own neme ; also

that further svns belonging to him and amounting to £1,000 . were converted

for him by tt.ree other persons, namelys Cpl . 3[ason, Pte . Jourdon and Sgt .

J.a.mbprton. Evidence submitted indicated that the conversion of the whole

£2,000 vef.s unauthorized and improper. The profits obtained therefrom were

g.1,5 25 . and Richards should be required to refur.ô such amount . It was

- - -
admitted by him that certain funds transferred to Can9da, and for which he

received the par of exchange there, were returned to England, converted at

rarkirt rates and again transferred to Canada and redeemaed a second ti.tie a t

par .

(5) Aocordin3 to the records Staff 6ergeant John Wilson for.nerly of

Ott ;wa converted in his own now î499 and received therefor anad an funds

at :par to the amount of t2,428 .13 . As Wilson's whereabouts were unknown, it

was impossible to bring him before the Commission . Two witnesses, however,

Serg,ean : Samuel Brown of the Civil Service Ottawa and Sergeant Roy Bailey

of Montreal, admitted making oonversiona for the benefit of Wilson to th e

-- extent of £256-and £304 respectively . The profit realized on the latter

two conversions was $234 .24 .

(6) Lt .-Col . Paul R . Hanson, of Montreal, who was the Officer CoT.manding

the Canadian Discharge Depot at Buxton, England, admitted converting sterling

bet:veen Lay and Ootober, 1919, either in his own name or through at least our

other indi 7 idual 3 to the extent of not less th-on £4,860 . He named

General J.3i.Carson, Brigadier General F . S . Meighen, Capt. R.H.Jamieson an d

one F. A. Johnson as the persons who assisted him in the conversion of

upwards of £2725 thereof and stated that they had acted in the connection

in entire innocence and good faith. Col . Hanson endeavored to justify these

transactions with the statement that in 1918 he had a large private inoome

the moneys arising from which he had transferred to England, where they were

intermingled with his pay ai-4 allowances . Upon examination of his bank

account subsequently obtained from London, England, by Col . Hbnson, at the

request of-the-Gommission--it--wae-found that of the above mentioned private

income and pay and allowances £60-1-7 only remained on deposit on April 30th,

19191 also that between May lat, 1919 and December 9th, 1919, sums to the
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amount of £8763-15-10 had been deposited by Col . Hanson in his bank

Account in London, England. Of such deposits of £8763-16-10, £642-1-0

only represented pay and allowances, while of the balance £1000 xoul d

appear to have been received from California and at least f.2251 trans-

ferred from ldontreal . Based upon an analysis of the account there is

reasonable ground, in my opinion, for believing that a substantia l

male to him through the Department of Militia and Defence in Ottawa . Col .

Hanson also actnitted in his evidence that it was quite possible that other

amounts in excess of the £4860-19-2 might have been converted for his

benefit by other persons . Having regard to the substantial amounts dep-

portion af the balance of, the deposits,£4970-14-10,consisted of moneYs

transferred between England and Canada for the purpose of permitting

adiiantage to be taken of the differences between market rates and par

of exchange .

Of the knoxn oonvaraions of £s1860-19-2 made by Col . Hanson or

by others for his benefit, £1360-19-2 represented transfers through the

Overseas office of the Paymaster General's Department, while in respect

of £3500 Col. Hanson obtained thé benefit of par of exchange by payment s

osited in and withdrawn from his bank account in London, Fngland, in

Augnst . Septwaber and October 1919, this would seem to be entirely prob-

able.

dccordir.g to the Militia records and the correspondence and

copy of his bank account furniQhed by Col . Hanson to the Commission there

are irdicatio~re-th~t c~rtai~f~rd~tr~n~fsFr~d ta Canada,--fo~~lrioh

Hanson received the par of exchange, were returned to England and again

transferred to Canada and converted the second time at par . In June,1919

Hanson had £.410 . 19-2 sent to Canada through the Overseas branch of the

Paym:ister General's Departmer.t, and the par equivalent of these fund s

was, according to a letter dated Juno 18th, 1919, from the Royal Bank,

St . Labert, Montreal, placed to his credit in that Bank . Subsequently

substantial smounts were transferred from the Royal Bank, St . Lsmbert ,

Montreal, to the Royal Bank, London, IIigland, including a transfer o f

1-799-3-2 on September 3rd, 1919, and £1152-1-3 on September 19th, 1919 .
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.le a copy of Col
. Hanson'e bank aocount was not received from Londo n

England until after the final sitting of the Commission, and an itwa
e

inexpedient to unduly prolong the Enquiry it was not found
possible to

investigate the Hanson transactions to the extents that othe raise -could

have been desirable . 1, therefore, recommend that these Investigations be

continued by Officers of the Government until a full and oomplete explanation

of all transactions has been obtsined
. In the meantime, however, I am of the

opinion that_ on -thç_eonversione known to have been effected by or for the

benefit of Col . Hanson profits to the extent of
42522 .50 were obtained by

him in an unauthorized manner .

( 7) I desire to direct your attention to the case of Sergeant G. W .

Pease of Harrop, E .G . who aipeared before the Commission in Vancouver . This

mAn stated that when he went Overseas in 1914 he took with him $11,000 .

equivalent to about £2260 .-- The total amount of pay and allowances earne d

by Peaee durir
.3 his period of service was ~4,034 .25eooording tothe ay

Records .
He elains to have saved thereout between 0,500 and 0,600 by the

use, in part, for living expenses, of the moneys he took overseas . Upon

the return of Pease to Canada in July 1919 he comnunioated with the

Departmer
.t of Soldiers Civil Re-establishment in order to ascertain whether

he had the right to convert at par the r.,oneys t
.eken overseas . He was

iifornmed that the privilege extended to pay and allowances only
. tiotwith-

etandinq this he effected five seFarate transactions through Banks In

Q .:elec, Que ., Torontc, Ont
. and Nelson, B .C ., when he converted sums to the

a~,pregate of £
.ï026, for which he received par value of $14,726

.51 . These

convérâi-Me-ezoeeded-hia-saviiige-frnm-px'-and-~ilowan
oee by about ~11,200 .00.

In three of the five cases he aigne:i oertifioates that the monsya converted

represented pay and allowances only and he obtained approxiirately 01,550
.00

in e\oess of th.e .amoun+•s which he ~ou1d
have recovered had conversions at

par been effeated to the extent orly that the regulations permitted . -

The conversions were effected by Pease with tne knnvledge on his part-
-------------

that he was deli'terately abusing the privileges granted by the Government,



and at the same time the eertifieatee he gave were untrue in substance and

fact as he well underetood
. Undoubtedly it Res a severe hardship on Pease,

after hia-longperiod of service, to find himself unable to transfer funds

taken overseas except at a coat of upwards of 14% thereof to hime
.elf, b•% t

it was no part of the duties of the Commission, to conFider or deal with such

a matter• It is referred to in mitigation of the :o:irAe pursued by Pease

whioh otherwise would seem ineo :~creheneible .

(8) - Colonel J .L.Regan, formerly DePutY-PaYrcaeterGe moral Overseas,

transferred to Canada through his own Department and through the Bank of
------

S[ontreal, in all £1807/8/
0, for which he received Canadian funds at par

~-8,79G
. Colonel Regan admitted that theae funde did not represent savings

from pay and allowances but that he has transferred them at par in orde r

to secure differences in exchange, which he contended hé could have obtaine d

had he aesigned four-f :f:hs of his pay to Canada -
as was përiniëaib e un de r

the regulationa - and thereafter retransferred the funds representing the

eame back to England to be used for the purpose of paying his expenses there .

To regain the profit which he claimed to have thus lost, Colonel Regan

converted the £1807 mentioned but in so doing he acted r,ontrarj to the

regvlations which limited the funds to be converted to pay and allowances .

The profit made by Colonel Regtg on the transactions was $809 .14 .

I am of the opinion that these conversions by Colonel Regan resulted

from a misconception or mieinterpretat!on of the regulations governing such

transfers and that he was not guilty of deliberate or intentional

Nvrongdoing. Colonel Regan should, however, be required to repay to the

Gov~rnment the above mentioned awn of $009 .14, and this I understand he

is willing to do .

(9) U .-Co1 .9.R.Heakes of Quebec, admitted in evidence that none

of the £1708-17-6 transferred by him through the Overseas Branch of the

Paymaster General's Department represented pay and allowances ; also that

all pay and allowances received by him overseas had been expended overseas .

---
---In-justification of his actions C61 .-Héakeé said that he underetood it

was

--_his privilege_to transferfunda through the Department at per of exchange

for the purpose of discharging his debts in Canada . If it was a fact that
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-jr
Col . Heakes had such an understanding he nevertheless acted in

contravention of the rerulation thereby profiting to the extent of

$795.40, or the difference between par ard market rates of exchange on

the £1708-17-6 .

3utsequent to the Civir.g of evidence by Col
. Heakes before the

Cosmission, certain details of moneys transferred at par through the

Ban',. of Montreal, London, England, to bratY:hF
.s of the Bank in Canada

vi~re received when It was asoertained that Col . Heakes had transferre d

a further £832-3-9 for which he reaeived Canadian funds to the amount Of

$4,050. Hethusobtained a fui :her profit of $268 .25, dalcing a total

reali±ed on his transactions of $1,063 .65 .

(10) Lieut John '.~ackle of the Car.adian Pay Office, London,

transferred £807 to Cl anada, for which he reeeived par of exchange or

t3,927 .40. Mackle signed a statement to the effect that the funds

r?mitted--we-rehia oun na,}_ and a1lovFances when, a s he admitted i n

evidence, such was not the case but that where £307 did represent his

pay and allowances the remaining £500 had been handed to him for '

transfer by Lt .Col . A .L .Johnston, of London, England . After conversion,

Mackle stated, he remitted the proceeds of the £500 in the form of a

bank draft payable to Johnston in Er.E ;land for E650 . The loss to the

(,'overnment in the conversion of the î500 converted by Mackle for

Johnston was approximately $500 .

(11) On the strength of a certificate signed by him to the effect

that the whole amount represented pay and allowanCes Captain F .H .Leleu

of Toronto converted £1152/11/3 when as a antter of fact and, according

to his evidence before the CorRnission £402/11/3 only was pay and

allowances - the rem:* ining £750 being private funds . Captain Leleu stated

that in certifying the whole amount converted to be pay and allowance s

he aoted unwittingly . By exchangin,, the £750 at par he profitai to

the extent of $420 which should be refunded to the Government .

(12) 3ereeant E .B.H.Willis of Toronto, who was in the Canadian Army

Corps, Overseas, converted fb00, all of which he admits were private funds
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oe received from his father'e estate . He signed oertifiaatee to the

effect that such amount represented pay and allowancea aüd gave as

his reason for so'doing that he might t.ave drawn the funds from the

estate and used them for living expenses and that by so doing he could

have saved his pay and allowances . He admitted in evidence, however,

that the whole of his pay and allowances and a emall portion of his

private funds were expended Overseas . In these cireumstances Sergeant

Willis should be required to refund to the Government the profit o f

$373. made by him on the difference in exchange .

(13) Major E .H .Greenwood, formerly of the Auditor General' s

Department, Overseas, now residing at Dardas, Ont . converted in all

£1300. Of this £700 - as he admitted in evidence - represented pay and

allowances while the balt?noe £600 consisted of moneys received from

private invest.ments. Major 4reennocd admitted that he was in error i n

sit>nina eertificates to the effeot that the`wbole E1300 reFresented

pay and allcwances and signified his willingness to refund to the

Government the profits of $558 . made on the nonveraion of such privat e

funds at par. -

(14) After his disoharge from the Caiiadian Expeditionary Forces,

Private W . J . Dyscn of Hamilton made a trip to England and took with

him i:185. On his'return to Canada he brought back this money togethe r

with pension funds £35 . and converted the total amount, £220, at par .

He was not entitled to oonvert the item of £188 . through the Militia

DepartTrnt at par and he aocordinglyshould refùnd to the Governmen t

the profit of $136 .°0 which he made by way of the difference of exchange

thereon .

(15) Major J . M . Pauline converted £700, of which £400 represented

private funds and î,i00 pay and allovmnoee . In justification of his act

in converting the whole £700 through the Militia Department,at par ,

Major Pauline stated that he might have expended his private funds t

o nover living expenses and thereby saved the vchole of his pay and allowances ;

at the same tine he admitted that his actual savings from the latter were -

_-
£300. He agréed to refund to thé Gôvérriment-tü8 profit of-$232 xhich' h e

made upon the conversion of the £400.
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(16) Private Digby Welland of the 42nd . Battalion, now residing

in Vancouver, converted MO which he admitted was part of the legacy

received from his father's estate . He signed a eertifioate to the fact

that such a.,jount was pay and allowances but claiwed that lie did so

unwittingly and that he did not read the certificate . He should refund

tc :bc Covernrnnt the profit nade by him of ;204 .

(17) Ca,*.ain Vivian Low, whose present address 1s Windsor, Ontario,

was exfmined Yefcre the Coiasissicn at Vancouver, B .C . He eonverted through

the militia Dept
.
£1048/17/7 of which , he ad nitted In evidenee~ atout

i::637/17/7 represented his savings frc.m pay and a1lowarses while the balance

of £411 ( Ÿ2,000) consisted of funds transferred to him in England by his

sife who was i n Canada. This latter arcount ir.cluded certain items of

separati c n allcw ance and aasi gned pay which had been raid In Canadian

fund= . Subsequent to the Vuz:^^av .'r sitting of the Corrmiesion and upon

reoeipt from the Depart•nent of Fina rce of the details of transfers made

thrnu„h the Baiil: of lontreel, London, gnglar.d, it was fcund that Captain

Low had transferred a further amount of £400 throu.-h that Bank. As i t

is spn-irent that no po rt ion of the latter amoun*, could represent pay and

a11cwe nc es Captain Lcw would aphear to have aaJe unauthorized converaicn
s

to the extent of £811 ard to have received profits thereon by way of exchan ;,e

o the a-:icürt -of $365 .94. -

Attached hereto as schedules 3, 4, 5 & 6 are lists of conversions

made by individuale through the Department of 5'ilitia and Defence, the

PaymQ.ster rjei,eral's Department Overseas, and the Bank of '.:ontreal, London ,

finglsnd, and in a few instances throuah two or all of such channels, where

substantial amoar.ts were converted, but it was not found possible or

convenient to briT:.g the persons making the conversions befrre the Cot=isaion

for exa^ination. Some of such indivlduals resided in places which were too

far distant fro~n any point w'here the Commissicn's sittings were held to

compel their attendance, while others have not up to the present time been

1^csted . Certain of the cor_vPrainns mentioned on the list are plaeed_there

also with the reoeipt of ir.fornaticn which was not available to the

Co:u•siseion until'-after-its sittings were closed, when it was felt that it-

would be inexpedient and •.aiduly expensive to reopen such sittings for the

purpose of dealing with them, particularly when it is probable, from the
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experience of the Commission that satisfaotoxy explanationa will be

capable of being given in respect of a number of such oonversione•

Practically all of the oonversiona shown on the schedule are out of

proportion, however, to the amount of pay and allowances earned, and

to that extent enquiry into them i s in .yy opinion warranted . In some

Instances . also, abuse of the privileges granted by the Government will

be found to have been effeeted . I reconmend, therefore, that the eched a e

_ __ _- - -- - - ,
,

be handed Officers of the Governywnt - for enquiry into the conversions

shown thereon but that it be held confidential until their investigations

shall be complete, as in my opinion it would be inequitable to mace public

the names of any persons interested who may be fcund able to give

satisfactory explanations . Should such enquiry be made, the detailed

records compiled ty the Aeeôuntants engaged by the Co^.rniasion are available

for use . I des Ire to draw attenticn to c onvrréione effected by the

follow ing whose na.nes are upon such listes-

(a) Considerable evidence was given as to the activities of Sergt .

F. Leoky who was eonneeted with the Canadian Army Pay Corp in London,

-England . One witness stated that this man had £10C0 whiah he kept in

circulation between England and Canada for the purpose of making profit s

however, that he and Capt . Field (aforementioned) were involved in one

transaction at least .

(b) Major C. L. Hannington who was resident at the time of the

enquiry in London, England, made conversions to the value of 417,349 .66

on-its conversion . -As-hiswherea3oute were unknown it was impossible

for the Commission to procure his attendance or obtain evidence to

definitely determine facts relativeto his operations . It was shown ,

as against total earned pay and allowance of $6,719 .33 . The Commission

did not have an opportunity of receiving direct evidende-or explanatio n

of his transactions from Major Hannington but he was interviewed in

London, Englan3 by Sergt . Prime of the Dominion Police Force, to whom

he m4de the following etateroents



" I have only put throuf:h esohange amounting to

rny total pay and allowances . My interpretation
- - -

of-Ltua-Order~n-_Counoil_is_ that ar~y mem er of

the Canadian Expeditionary Force to entitled to

cash at par the total amount ofhis pay. and '

allowances irreapeotive of whether or not it

was aet .r_ l bccvmulated savings . i° the Govern-

--___ment_asn _ show-4e_th_a_t n pt_Inter -lLretstion of the

Order in Council is wrong and that I hava .

conseoue:qtly, exchanged more sterling at pbr than

I was entitled to, I a^n willing to make a refrnd

of t;'te amount" .

There !s no ,+,ustifioation in my -opinion for the coar:,e followe d

77

by Major Hanningtôn, and moreover, as will readily be seen, the amounts

conve: ted by him were In the agSregate about three t iaea his earned pay

tnd allowance. He éhculd,,therefore, be required to refund to the

Oovernaent t're profits which he made upon the transactions .

PENSION S

Under Order in Council dated November 24tr, 1919, authority ..as

given to the Department of Finance for cashing at par eheque . iesued

by the British *fovernment-in payment of pay and allowances, gratuitiea -------

or pensions for service in the Imperial-Forces of those bona fide

domiciled in Canada at the outbreak of war who saw service in suc h

Forcee; the payants to be made subject to such certificates, declarations

and other evidence as miffit be preacribed by the Minister of Finance .

Under a farther Order in Council dated July 29th, 1920, continuance of

the payments was approved, with authority given to the Department of

Militia to make them . This latter Order was amended by Order in Council

dated August 21st, 1920, passed to clear up some uncertainties . Under -

Order in Council of August 5th, 1921, control of the payments was transferre d

to the Board of Pension Co®iseioners .

With the arrangement in November, 1919, the Department of Finance

took charge of the payment of the difference in exchange upon some payable

to the Imperial :"neioners mentioned. Evidence given before the Commissio n

indicated that payroent to such Pensioners vas made by way of cheques in

Canadian currency for the ._equivalent,at par of the pensions and gratuities

which were payable tn British currency and that the Department provided the

difference between market rates and par of oxchange in respect of the . same .

Beginning in March 1920 payment of each Pensions oommenoed to be made
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" I hereby declare and 'sign that I was

domiciled and resident in Canada on the

----- " 3rd éûgnst, 1914; and thérefore entitled

to par of exch.ange for this sterling,

and certify that I have received the

dollar equivalent of $4.86-2/3" .

a Pensioner endorsed the cheque above such declaration he was paid for

the same at market rate, whereas if he endorsed the cheque below the

circut:!st~naedeolaration he recnived par of exchange for it . Under the

the Yorv was - one might fairly say - almost an invitation to take

advantage of the Govercum nt when received by a Pensioner not entitled to

par of exchange . It was proven, however, after a very careful Investigatio n

by the Board of Pension Commiesioners that advantage was ac taken to a

very limited extent and that the loss to the Governaent will probably no t

exeeed $2,900 in respect of a very large number of cheques, mostly for

small sums, issued to a total value of over $2,000,000 . Under the above

conditions and having regard to the steps taken by bir . $ropn to proteot

the Department - and thB diffioulties he encountered inhis efforts t o

by way of cheques payable in sterling currency . An arrangement was at

the same time entered into between Mr . Boville of the Department o f

Finance and-i[r . Brown, ChiAfAccountant of the Militia Departrr,ent, wte reby _

administration of the psyyaA nte was taken over by the Militia Department .

Mr . Brown thereupon made efforts to obtain a list of .Imperial Pensior.ere ,

--entitltd-to-par-of-exehange,--through the-Officer--in-Canada_gdministering-

euch pensions but was unable to do so as no definite list was found to b e

declaration printed on the back thereof, namely ;

in existence . A policy was accordingly a0opted by Mr . Brown of requiring

Pensioners taking advantage of
I
the privilege to make declarations proving

their pre war domicile, but this policy had to be abandoned ovring to the

renreaentatione of the Pensioners nho objected to the trouble and expens e

to which they were put by reason of it . In an endeavour to exercise control

over the- paymenta--Mr . - Brown- thereupon had ohequea-iasued with _the_folloxing__ ._ _

I f

i



do so - I am of the opinion that any serious criticism of th e

administration of-the e conversiona-(by the Department of Iilitia

and Defence and ;jr. Brown) is unwarranted .

With the Crder in Council dated August 5th, 1921 ;

administration of the conversions was oom nitt ad to the charge o f

the Pension Board . This Board has taKen all necessary steps to

establish a proper list of those who are entitled to par of exchange

and.each Pensioner is now requir)d by declaration and other evidence

to establish his right to payment at per . Such precautions are, in

my opinion, siffioient to safeguard the Govern .~nent .

I am sending you herewith a copy of the proceeding s

together with the EThibits .

Respeotfully submitted ,

Toronto, February 28th, 1922 .


